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ENERSFARMERS
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BUTTERNow is the time to order■ry 26th,

fiftltSTON’S IMPROVED FffiTBlgR,
Just received, fresh ship

ment Choice Tablg Butter,
supply you with Special Croj> Producers BiBU^CAMEBON.

“N o b o d y 
in this house 
will take »ny re
sponsibility cx- 
c e p t me," I 
heard a ti red

\Ve can suitable for 
I—Potatoes. . y
I__Grains and Grasses.
I_Cabbage, Celery, Parsley, Lettuce Ànd

Cauliflower. '
)—Turnips, Mangolds, Carrots, Parsnips,

Radishes.
S2.00 per sack of 150 lbs. net weight.

ing directions how to apply them on ap-

Ie results which

lore than I have
lat 1 have had 
re satisfactory 
ere applied as 
return beyond

ily,
*H STEWART.

CUSS <c> ON SPOT9e,d lie married a different sort of a 
oman I think he would have de- 
doped that quality. As it was he 

mother say the developed in the opposite direction, 
other day. . > When the children came the same 

What she said thing happened to them, 
was trile. At And now the mother is growing 
least, to a large older, and she begins to. find all this

100 bags EXTRA DRY 
POTATOES.

10 cases fORAÎÏGES.
v

To Arrive :
60 crates CABBAGE.

100 bags TURNIPS.
250 bags P.E.I. POTATOES

Circular giv

JOHN CLOUSTON, H extent. responsibility which she has arro- ;
B. Her husband is gated to herself a burden too heavy to 

an . irresponsible hear.
■.hiL'r.'ÿ'.. h ^ p y-g °* Poor, unhappy creature. I can’t say 

uc y per|J^who looks five yea ré j-m not BOrry for her, because I'm sl- 
> cmigci Uia.u'his wife although he is wayS 30rry for people who make mis- 
aUtially a year or two older. takes. I've no patience with the sen-

Her children^are extravagant about üment «she's made her bed and now
money matters; disorderly about the si;3 can lie ln 1V’ But I do think she
house and careless in regard to their has no right t0 put all the blame oll
clothes. Their mother has to "keep her family. One. of the best stories I
after them all the time,” as she puts ever read told of a woman who had
it. The oldest daughter is amply old more buslness ability than her hus-
enou^i to tate some of the care from band, and who_ When he lost his posi-
her mother's shoulders but she never tion went into the business worl(1
dpes. lier Share of managing the and nlade good instoad of
house cousins in performing certain sharlng the responsibility for sup-
sn.all. l online tasks, and even here porting the family with her husband
her mother has. to sec that the work ste began to take it all. Hcr hus„
is done and done rignt. band gradually came to. depend on

Naturally the mother oKthis lire- her even for his own clothes and 
sponsible family, although normally a spending money. Ultimately she di- 
rebust and energetic personality, is voiced him and thereupon he married 
becoming worn out. a woman of the other type, went back

I don’t blame her for feeling dis- into the business world and, pushed
con raged and overburdened, and yet forward by his new sense of respon-
lieither do I entirely blame her family, sihility, made good.

For one of the chief reasons why Every human being ought to beware 
they are so irresponsible is that she is lvpw he takes more than his fair share 
so responsible. of responsibility. Whoever takes too

Responsibility is not a thing that large a share is laying up, a burden

most people crave. When one mm- for himself and robbing his fellow Tjie new senii-ptefr dresses
ber of the family gets into the habit creatures of their birthright. They straight at the waist line.
of taking it. the rest of the family may be willing, just as Esau was will- Wash taffeta in soft tints ap
slip into the habit of yielding it. ; ing. but he has no right\to do it and in summer lingerie.

Almost from her wedding day this sooner or later cverjone concerned Little 9r 110 metaI is seen now;
woman began to take the respqnsibil- Will suffer. on umbrella handles,
ity of tire family upon her shoulders. — x The present fashions fairly cc
jalie liked to lead and rule, and resnon- ; the use of rich fabrics,
sibility came natural to her. Her i * Very small black hats contim

Those are three pointil 
in which our Suit* fe<i 
cell all other*, ;i^|

in a r3 1,2m,eod 140-42 Puckgor
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Our Springurockery-Extra Values
SOPER & MOOREphone Co. 

Common
be judged from the 
sraph & Telephone

lad an increase of

5c. * 10c.rl,iS Lemon Squeezers .. ..
:ind Pepper Shakers, Glas 

raps ami Saucers ireyn . • • • • 
pin and Fancy ) ea Plates .
Hirdv White Ku< l;en Low Is .
S Decorated Pitchers .. . 
plain and Fancy Teapots from
ffUti Toilet Basins................
V,lj#e irOBïl'.'iv Ewers .... . 
xyhit*- Iroi:s!i !:e * lianibcrs ..
;.;s. Table Tumblers. P r doz 
n'-nif^e Tea Sets t plain and fa 
m Tea Saucers (to clear), e 
Coal Oil Lamps, complete, with
t ;ioi Sots (plain and printed), 3, 4, 5 and 7 pieces, per set,
Tulle $1.50, $1,S0, $2.00, $2.20 & $2*0
Fatter Bread Plates, each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .'•. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..20c.
Cbiaàaad Class Jugs from............................................10c. to «0c.

CALL VXD INSPECT OI K STOCK.

10c. & 20c.
5c. to UOc.

10c,
have arrived, including 
novelty & staple shades, 
direct from the London 
market. All personally 
selected. No two alike. 
Call and convince your
self. j

5e«, 10c.

15c. to 65c. are among the most picturesque neck 
finishes.

Chamois suede gloves have heeu 
adopted far and near.

Fancy cut hems continue to be seen 
in handkerchiefs.

Steel shoe buckles are in small sizes 
and novel designs.

Brassieres can now be had with 
shields already sewn in.

Tunics now reach to within a few 
inches of the skirt edge.

Little boys live years .old are now
wearing Norfolk jackets. '

45c. As 50c,
45c. & 55c.

41-50 & $1.70

'any, Ltd, had AS

THE STORECHAPLIN THAT PLEASESes that from present 
CD for some time to

ulara.
G. T. HUDSON,

Ottawa, Klngstw, 867 & 148 Duckworth Street
don, England, The Indication of Value

Plumbing is the Workmanship
A good plumber can do wonders with a difficult Job. Th. 

number of orders received from friends of customers leads us 
to believe that we are good. We have on hand a large stock el 

STEAM A HOT WATEB KADIATOKS, 
all sises, and can fill any order sent us cheaper than yen Ban 
Import at the present time.

PITTMAN & SHAW,
Members, Steam and H#i Water Fitters,

'Phene 4«1. «* PRESCOTT 8T1EI1.

British Runfrers Beat
~ Out the Americans esp.e.çi-

Philadelphia, April 25—Oxford Uni- front. This was their position at the 
versity of England, won the four mile tape.
relay championship of America from As the two runners came down the 
the University of Pennsylvania here stretch, stride for stride, .Pennsyl- 
this afternoon in the most sensation- vania supporters thought McCurdy 
al finish ever seen in that event in 'would win and excited spectators 
the seventeen years the race has rushed on the track. But splendid 
been run on Franklin field. The /Ivork by policemen who clubbed back 
English team had to fight all the way/ the crowd kept the way clar. Other- 
and won the remarkable race by a wise the two men would not have 
scant foot. bepn able.to finish.

The wonderful Jackson, Olympic As the two men fell across the line, 
1,100 inerte champion, the anchor an excited spectator rushed at James 
man of the English team, was pushed E. Sullivan, the referee, and wildly 
to the limit of human endurance by protested that McCurdy had been 
McCurdy of Pennsylvania, the "two fouled, but Sullivan waved him away 
mile interi-collegiate champion', and and declared the English- - team the 
fçll into linforms of his supporters winner. There was not the slightest 
as he breasted the tape. ground for a protest, the referee said.

The race. was run in a heavy rain As the two men finished, several 
storm, and the time. IS minutes five thousand persons rushed on the 
seconds, broke the four mile record track and surrounded the runners and 
for thé Pennsylvania relays. The officials and it was with difficulty that 
American and world's record is "held the winner could be learned, 
by Cornell. 17 minutes and fifty-fivç After the race Referee Sullivan 
seconds. The track was very heavy said: It was the most wonderful
and experts believed it to be about finish 1 ever saw in a relay race in 
five seconds slow to the mile. more than twenty-five yiyrs of ath-

So close was the race between letics. Pennsylvania ran i great race 
Jackson and McCurdy that it was against wonderful stars.” 
several minutes before the spectators Aside from the showing made b> 
could Learn who lfid won. The tw\_ McCurdy against the Olympic chant- 
men t.|»h:e Into the home stretch pion, the surprise of the race was the 
shoulder to shb'uTder. Thirty yards easy way iu which Madeira. of.Penn-

le all Consult*.
SOMETHING NEW IN NOVELS. Paper,50c. ; <M,75

'An Enemy | Jack London’s, "The Valley of the 
Moon.”

Meredith Nicholson’s, "Otherwise 
Phyllis.”

Ethel M. Dell’s, ' “The 
Valpre.”

Emily Lawless and Shaw F. Bullock’s, 
"The Race of the Castlebar.” 

Mary Johnston’s, “Cease Firing.”
W. L. George’s, "Making of an Eng

lishman.”
Maude Lesson’s, “The Marriage of 

Cecelia.”
See our window for the best value 

ever offered in Books. A splendid as
sortment, all cloth bound, selling at 
the low' price of 25c. each. _

Joseph Hocking’s latest,
Hath Done This.”

Gertrude Page’s, “The Pathway.”
G. K. Chesterton’s, “The Flying Inn.” 
Cosmo Hamilton’s, “The Door That 

Has No Key.”
C. Ranger Gull’s, “When Satan Ruled.” 
F. Tênnvson Jesser’s, “The Milky 

Way.”
Maud Yardley’s, “Because.”
Mrs. H. de Vere Stacpoole’s, “Monte 

Carlo.”
Grant Richard’s, “Valentine.”
Kate Horn’s, “frivole.”
Wm. J. Locke’s latest, “The Fortunate 

Youth,”

Rocks of

You have, it may be, used oint 
ments, pastes, lotions for Eczema till 
you begin to get tired of trying 
things. Well, but you should remem
ber that science is advancing all the 
time, and that what was not possible 
yesterday can be accomplished to-day. 
If you neglect to try Zÿlex—the new
est and best thing that science has yet 
to offer for the relief and cure of 
Eczema and other annoying and dis
figuring skin diseases—you are miss
ing a great opportunity. It may be ! 
that it will cure you. It lias cured 
some very bad cases. Price 50c. a 
box. Zylex Soap. 25c. a cake. 

apr23,eod,tf

Now is the time for 
your Spring prder. 
Latest designs in fab
rics, a distinctiveness 
in style and a pleased 
customer—all in the 
“Maunder” make.

Samples and meas
uring cards on appli
cation.

’s, Duckworth 8L 
iy their 40e^ and 

50c. Tea Is like 
that used to cost GARLAND’S BOOKSTORES, 177 & 353 Water Street

ib. pots, 60c. each, 

ieumatlsm and all

Yarmouth Woman

IN FLU TED BY HER lll’SDAND.
Yarmouth, April 23.—An awful tale 

of brutality came to light shortly be
fore noon, when the death of Mrs. 
Ebenezer Hilton, of South Ohio, seven 
miles from town, became known. It 
transpires that the woman died as the 
result of injuries inflicted on her by 
her husband at an early hour yester
day morning, ft is said ’ that the 
couple- had an altercation, and the 
man had backed his arguments by 
brute force.' The woman’s chest is 
said to be" beaten to a pulp and her 
face was severely cut. On top of the 
beating he threw a lighted lamp at 
her, hitting her in the face and prac
tically taking jier nose off. The lamp 
then exploded and the flames burned 
her hair off and set fire to her cloth
ing. In her fight for life she inhaled 
so much smoke and fire that it was 
seen it tyould fie impossible for hei; 
to live, and the doctors devoted their 
energies making her last hours as 
easy as possible. This same Eben
ezer Hiltcn was in trouble some 
years ago, and served a term in the 
cougty ' jail for brutally beating and 
indirectly causing the death of his 
aged mother. In the latter case, af
ter beating the old lady, he refused to 
allow lidr ill the hoiise and she was 
forced to sleep in the pig pen, bring
ing oman attack’of pneXunonia which 
resulted fatally.'

BOA».
Special values. Among our JobJ^apers will 

be found many of the newest styles, worth 50 
cents a piece, which you catihave for

The Eastern Trust Co Hatching Eggs We also have special values in the regular 
lines. 'See our special nursery-room pattern.

When you ççad this you
u-St.cr" Trust Company baa removed to the offices In Pitta’ 

^ > "liter Street, lately*occupied by "Messrs. J. & W. Pitts.
Seed i,VmCa“cy in the Board of Directors for Newfoundland occas- 

«mo,',® d;ath of the Hon. J. 8. Pitts, C.M.G.. has been filled by 
tyre as a m*1™! ot llon- John Harris as Chairman, and of Mr. F. W.T*‘ a member of the Board.
^ ^oes^nn0",?311"" is now prepared to execute all "manner of trusts. 
«« the re"e?, r-,bilsiness- 11 does not spectulite ahtrllves pnly up- 
e6on to a"diniu'4Vcrive8 trom t^lc execution of thé trusts It Is «ÿpd

•ttistcrè': ~ aîurt-her list of the larger trusts which the Company »d-
Chitreh pT, j
kF4» Synod Fm 1"nd 01 th' " ,rch of
gUiousie Fu.nd 01 the Chu.x h of Englaf

Halifax’ N-3-Jfvviac„ Wmdsor, N.s.
" T^'8 of Xe-,v etScotia Sinking Funds. '
Îiîn °fGIace nn S0JT Sinkin5 Funds.

Saint's (v,!ai Sinking Funds.
S'-tar r:I! HosPital, SpringhiU, ^

U-..., HERBERT KiBitiâSi

Wtik Pifinw* Rocks TEMPLETON

Ladiesid, Nova 9cotta. Now showing the very latest in

Ladies’ One Pièce Dresses
Prices from $2.00 to $8.50 each.

See our special line made of Sponge Cloth, in colors of Tan, Saxe 
and Champagne, at $6.00. Mail orders receive our best atten
tion.

■I t'i, T»r..iurfcri ■Hi ■waa


